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VEDNESDAT EVENING, JVhY .6,

; Napolexn's Dytnq Wokds.- - A late Vi-
sitor at his tomb in St. Helena writes - - i x
turned away from tbe house and tomb wifth '

deeper convictions thali ever of 'the vanity
of man n? mortal.' Who would not ? And
that death --room! How the last word
linger abont it which Napoleon uttered injlr,
irom a crushed "and bleeding heart 1

'deneral Bertrand, I shall soon be in zny
grave. Such is tho ate of great i men. jSo ..

it was with Cassar Alexander.! And I :top, ;

am forgotten, and the Marengo conqueror '..

and emporer is a College j theme. r My ex-- '

ploits are tasks given to pupils by their tutor,
who sits in judgment upon, according to me r
censure or praise. And remark what Us
soon to become of me. I die before my
time, and my dead body, tod. must return
to the earth, and hecome food for, worms.
Behold, the dbstiny now at hand of him wjho
has been called the Great Napoleon ! What
an abyss between niy great misery and the
eternal reign of Christ, who is proclaimed,
loved, and adored, whose kingdom is extend-
ing over all the eaith. if

;s
.

'" i

An Englishman Tcuned Turk. l"ho
Ceylon Times says : ": ? I

The last steamer for Suez brought to our
shores the Hon. Mr. Stanley, eldest son jbf
Lord Stanley, of Alderley, who is on his
travels eastward, having reached Suez in put
Arab craft from Mecca, whither he had ben
to visit the shrine of the Prophet. The
Hon. gentleman, we are informed had em-
braced Mahometan ism; and travels With
shaven crown, Fez cap, and long flowing
robe realizing outwardly, our ideas of a
follower of the Prophet. lie has been fra-
ternizing with the Tambies in Colombo and
Kandy, eating bis rice. and curry cross-lega- d

on the floor, with his friends in true Orien-
tal fashion, going to the mosques to wor-
ship, &c. .

Stabbing Affray Between Bors. Jn
Philadelphia, a lad twelve years of age,
named Kane, was stabbed in the neck yea- -:

terday morning by a playmate named Casey,"
and severely wounded. The sufferer was.,
taken to his home, where Trevvas attended
by a physician. Casey ran away, and has
not since been arrested. !

Mr. Bonner, of the New York Ledg-
er, we see it stated, has purchased the
trotting horse Lantern and mate for $10,000.
Mr. B. must be doing a flourishing busipess
with his paper, to be able to pay such fa?

arse sum for horse flesh. Pi

&3T little darling he didn't strike :

Mrs. Smith's baby a purpose ; idid he?. It
was a mere accident ; . wasn't it dear ?- -' .

'Yes, ma'am, to be sure it was, and if ' her
don't behave himself, I'll crack him agaiti.'

Strawberries. In Patterson, N. J. the
markets are flooded with strawberrict, price
one or two cents per basket. j

PROSPECTUS OF THE ; C

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. T
i : 'ti

valuable and widely circulated journal .eflTHIS upb!ii its Fourteenth Year ion the llth4
SeDt ember. n-.- .

It is an Hlustrated Periodical, devoted to lllr
promulgation of information relating to the varidea
jiecnanicai ana ueuiicui ai uj, junumucmi w,
Work, and all interests which the light of Practical

!

Seience is calcutated to advance. j'f
'

All the most valuable patented discoveries arC
delineated arid described is its issn. o that, a ...'
respects inventions, it may be justly regarded a j j

an Rlukirated Repertory', where the Inventor majK !'

learn what had f een done before him in the eania
field which he is exploring, and where he mar
publish to-th-e world a knowledge of his Owa.
achievements. ; , , - . 'A ',

Reports of American Patents granted are alSb ,

published every week, including official copieV of
all the Patent Claims. Thee Patent Claims are
furnished from the Patent OfHee Records expresibv
for this paper, and published in the Scientji ';

American tit advance of all other publications.
Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists,Usuri -

facturers, Agriculturalists, and people in every'
profession of life, will find the Scientific Amerteari. v .

to be of great value in their respective callings
Its counseU and suggestioris will save them hun
dreds of dollars annually, besides affording tBftt
a continual source of knowledge, the value of ,

which is beyond pecuniary estimate. ' i- -
,

Terms of Scbsceiftiox --Two Dollars a Year, tf
One Dollar for Six Months.

CLCB BATES.

Five
j.

Copies, for"S x Months. V . . . tj I II:.
Ten Copies, for Six Months . . . $8 '

Ten Copies, for Twelve Months .$15
Fifteen Cooies, fo Twelve Months . . $22
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months. . $2S s

:

Southern, Western arid Canadian money or Po :.

office stamps, taken at par for subscriptions. Ci
nadian sQDsenDers win piease w rejnji iwcuiy-i- j
cents extra on each years subscription, to pre-pa- y

postage.'--- . ' -
: '. :N'-C-

For all - clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly K

subscription is only 40. . Names, can be sexi
in at different times and from different Post Otfc&tff
Specimen copies will b sent gratis to aaj partf
the country, v i - ' '

MTJNN fc CO., Publishers and Patent AgenUi ;
: X Ho. 123 Fulton street, yew York4!

C2TBLANK .WARRANTS for sale hrft

Wliat die Press Say
CostdaV Exterminators are invaluable remei

oies for clearing houses of all sorts of vermin.
With all confidence we-- recommend them. Nl T.
Daily State Register.

CostabV remedies for all domestic pests, such
as Rats, Roaches, Bed-Bo- g, An t, Fleas. Ac, are
invaluable; we can speak fromactual knowledge
of their merits.' DBbdGists arid DBAiiss should
send their orders early, if they would secure a
trade in them. New York Journal.

I shall iw rite something about your Extermi-
nators, as I can do. so with propriety. They are
selling rapidly here arid destroying aJJ vermin.- -
Ed. Banner" Payette, Mo.

Deatli to all Vermin.'
As Spuing approaches,
Ajrrs and Roacbis,
From their holes come out '
And Mice and Rats,
Jn spite of Cats,
8aly skip about.
Bei-Bcd- 8 bite ,

Yon, in the night,
As on the bed yob slumber.
.While Insects crawl
Thro' chamber and hall,
In squads without number.

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT
certainty Rats; RbacheS, Moles, Ground Mice,
Bed-bug- s, Ante, Moths Mosquitoes. Fleas, Insects
on Animals, in short every species of Vermin, are
utterly destioyed and exterminated by
CostarV Rat. Roach, &c, Exterminator,Costard' Oed-Kn- g Ix term fitator,Costar's' Electric JPoivder.

Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in the
United States; as fblldws:
On receipt of $1, a box of the Rat, Roach, fec. Ext.
On receipt of $2, a box each of the Rat, Roach,

fcc. Ext., and Electric Powpfca; (sent postage
paid), sufficient to destroy the vermin on any
premises.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Costar's ' I'rincipal Depot, 420 Broadway, N. Y.

P. S. Circulars, terms, tc, sent by mail,
Wholesale Agents for Vt Md.j Ac, Ac.

At Xorfdlki Va KING & TOY.

WEV STAMlir lEW STOCK!!
GOLD WATCHESTGOLD JETVLRY,

Solid Silver, Silver Ware,' fyc.

J. 8. IVES
HAS JUST REMOVED to the large brick

oh Pollock street, nearly opposite the
Epi3ccpal Church, which he has renaoddled and
refitted, and where he is now opening one of the
largest and best stocks of Jewelry, Silverware,
Ac, ever Urought to this market, consisting, in
part, of the following :

Magic Case Gold VatcKes arid Watches of every
dewu'iptiou Fol, Veat. and Guard Chains La-
dies' Gold Necklaces; Keys, Breast Pins,4 Ear
Rings, Finger itihgs, Wedding Rings, (ft superior
article), Thimbles, Cuff Buttons; Aci ; A large va-
riety of the most fashionable Siits of Jewfeliy, con-
sisting of Cameo, Florentine, Mosaic and Plain
Sets.

Also, a fifae lot oF solid Silver Ware, coexisting
of Goblets, Cups, Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives,
Fruit Knives, Ac.

Also the largest and best lot of Gold Pens ever
offered in this market, together with a large num-
ber of other articles usually kept by Jewellers, too
numerous to enumerate here.

WATCH REPAIRING.
Haying srved a regular apprenticeship to the

business the subscriber flatters himself that he is
able to give thorough satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage in reparing
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry ofevery description.

All work warranted togive satisfaction, or the
ni onevret nrned

SOMETHING WEW!
AGIFT Enterprise, conducted upon a Liberal

and Impartial plan. The only one that
stands endorsed by the Entire Press bf the City of
Baltimore.

H. E. HOY T A CO Great Southern Book
Store; No. 41 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Head Qaarters for Southern and Western Orders.
Send to them for ri Catalogue;. . A , Gift worth
from Fifty Cents t One Huhdred Dollars, accom-
panies every Bbbk. Catalogues giving full par
ticulars riiailed free to any address;

WHAT Tfik PRESS SAYS.
TheyJiave a magnificent assortment of Books,"

and have prepared themselves with innumerable
elegant Gifts to be distributed among their
4 troupe of friend's and customers at large.'

Baltimore Sun.
Not only may a selection be made of any choice

work, but with it the purchaser is sure to receive
some article of Jewelry, which iri many cases
proves quite valuable. Daily Exchange.
.' They make no promises that are not performed
strictly to the letter, and by thus punctually
cancelling their obligations, have gained the en-

tire confidence not only of eur citizens, but of the
country abroad. Baltimore Patriot.

A young lady acquaintance of ours purchased
for $ I a BookJat this establishment, a few days
sinee, and received .a double-case- d Gold Watch,
valued at one hundred dollars. , . . Clipper.

lhe success which attends the Gift Bdok Housa
of Messrs. H. E. Hbyi & Co has no precedent iu
the annals of Gift Enterprises. Argus.

Call arid see thfem, aiid otir word for it you
will not regret ybnr visit. Dispatch.

All orders should be addressed to
H. E. HOYT & CO.;

No. 4l Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
ld-- tf

JOIIIV D. ABRAMS, ;

bf the firm of R. 51. BLACKWELL ALATE in which house he has occupied a lead-
ing pbsitl6n s partner, for the past eighteen
vears; contiriues the; Commissicfi Business ori his
own acco'unt at 1 78 Water Street, New York.

His long experience and intimate knowledge of
Cotton, Naval Stores ana otner southern Produce,
enables him to assure shippers .that all interests
committed to his care wul bje ' advantageously
attended to. The customary faei'ities granted.

: Ap3-d- tf

TO R0BIKS05,
ATTORNJSYfATLAW,

may tO-d- ly GOLDSBORC; K. C.

BAYARD TAYLOR
Writing for the New York Mercury.

The proprietors f tills journal annotmoe, wifJi
peculiar satisfaction, that they hare at length
secured, as a literary auxiliary, the graeefol and
brilliaht pen of

, BAYARD fAYLOR, ESQ.,
a gentleman distinguished in the annals of litera-
ture as che 4 Goldsmith of America and one of the
most pupular. chaste, lively and versatile, of all
the gifted writers of the public press of this
country. Mr. Taylor has consented to prepare,
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE NEW YORK

. MERCURY, . .

a series ofdelightfully entertaining articles, one of
which wiiHe prasented every week, exhibiting the
POETRY j ROMANCE AND ANECDOTE

OF TRAVEL.
the scenes and sentiment, the fancy and physique,
the gloss and novelty, as well as humor and re-
alities, of a tour in foreign' lands not only depict-
ing in those vivid colors for which he is celebrated,
a fascinating pi ture of each interesting locale and
incident, but mentally transferring, as it were,
the enchanted reader to the very spot, and thus
resdering him or her a part of the gratifying
tableau. The first of this charming series of
sketches will appear in the

MERCURY FOR APRIL 30,
t ( Week after next),

and the whole of them, as invaluable additions to
the librae of American Genius, will be

SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED,
and in a style of art worthy of the eminent
character of the author, and the exquisite tone of
his contributions. As the engagement of Mr. Tay-
lor, .under such circumstances, is an effort of en-
terprise which the journalism of the Union will
be especially able to appreciate, we are confident
of its approbation ; and experience teaches us too
flatteringly the success which, attends such adven-
turous Outlays, to permit us to doubt that

A SURPASSING INCREASE,
in point of circulation and popularity, will be the
consequencej of this hew attraction. ld2w

BAKER'S HOTEL.,
Formerly the Nixon House,)

GOLDSBORO', N. C.
Is now open for the refceptioti of travellers

House thoroughly repaired. Furniture ad en-
tirely new. Table furnished with the best the
market affords. Liquors not to be excelled Large
and commodious stables, and experienced hostlers
in attendance. dly

T. Ii. TtA ItJji ,
Formerly Proprietor of the Giaton House, Newbern

N. C.j now at the
WESTERN HOTEL, NEW YORK;

HAVING recently identified himself with the
of this establishment, wOold respect-fnll- y,

solicit your patronage (and Southerners
generally, visiting this city). As the desiirn is to
make this House in a great degree the Home of
i iic uuuLiieriitrr, an wuo come io it, are assured mat
they will find a genuine Southerner to attend to
their wants and comforts.

The house is admirably located, especially for
business men, being on Courtland Street onlv a
few doors from Broadway, in the immediate vici--4

mty of the Southern Railroad and Steamboat
Stations, It has ample accommodations, having
some 250 well furnished rooms for families. The
table will compare , well with : any other in the
'city, besides it has all the other requisites of a
first class hotel Parlors, Reading Rooms, Baths
&c, Ac. D. D. WINCHESTER,

New York, Apr. 5, ld-t- f Proprietor.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by Special E
dowment for the Relief of the Sick jzttd

Distressed afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic

DisedseS. t .

IN times of Epidemics, it is th'e object of this In-
stitution to establish Hospitals, to provide

Nurses.jPhyiiiCiaiis, Clothing, Food, Medicines, &c,
for the sick and destitute, to take charge of the orphans
of deceased parents, and td minister in every possible
way to the relief of the afflicted and the health of the
public at, lafe. It is the duty of the Directors, at such
times, to visit personally the infested districts., and to
provide and execute means of relief. Numerous phy-
sicians, not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be called
upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge. .

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors have au-
thorized the Consulting Surgeon to give advice and
medical aid to persons suffering under Chronic Dis-eas- ks

of a virulent character, arising from abuse of the
physical powers, maltreatment, the effects of drugs, &c;

Various Reports and Tracts' on the nature and
treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the Consulting Sur-
geon, have been published for gratuitous distribution,
and will be sent free "f Charge to the afllicted.- -

Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr. GeOBGE R.
Calhoux,! Consulting Jurgeon; Howard Association,
N . 2 South Xinth-stree- t, Philadelphia,, Pa.

By order of the Directors : ,

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
Geo. Fairchild, Secretary: 12-- ly

MANSlOHf hotel;SALISBURY. N. C.
subscriber takes pleasure in announcing toThe friends and the public generally, that he

has taken this long established and well known
Hotel; and has made every possible preparation
to acco'mtnodate the business, traveling arid visiting
poi tions of the public in the most satisfactory
mariner; Particular attention is paid to his table,
and every comfort is provided in his rooms! His
stables are abundantly supplied, and attended by
a careful ostler; and to all departments the pro-

prietor giver his personal attention. A comfortable.
Omnibus irunsregularly to the depot on the arrival
of the cars With these efforts to please, a liberal
hare of the public patronage is confidentlv solicit
d. ldtf WM. BOWZEE.

DANIEL O'LEAEY,r nni'PD
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a b'mpleteKEEPS of Kamily Groceries, such as

Pork, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Sugar, Flour, 'c
to which he calls the attention of the Public, as he
will have 'good qualities of Groceries, and will sell
them as ch&ap as can be had in Newbern. '

14$ Give him a call, at his Store on east side of
Craven street, nearly opposite the Merchants' Bank,
before purjchasiiig ef$awhcrf. w"11- -

"jb WWrlfc mcattly exeeuted at tlus eflaee. 5

; ; This Splendid 820, (4 guinea,) i
LoltOOK PkX3T, BEADtt.n7(.t.V kb-ksqka- tkd by Sabtis

hpWO tnatck prints Scoti aiii His friends, Shaka--
.peare and his Cotemporaries 58 Portraits

adorn the January Ko.
Portraits of two Empresses EuGrorra, of France

in Imperial Kobes, and IUbiaTuxssa of Austria,
embellwh the March No. Other splendid plates
will follow. : -

The ELE C TIC invites all lovers of choice
reading to its sum ptnous pages, which contai- n-

The best articles-cr- e m gatnerea lrom 1 jsrxt
' ih QuiHilu and O Monthlies like cram from

4 J.O alis of rich nulfe gathered idxo one, xor zae
literary annetit of the reader and the Tamily

The KLECTI J is the best, richest in intellectual
w'altl, indst varied, most fifi from moral poison,
most satisfactory monthly published. i

It3 portraits and artistic embellishments surpass
a1 1 others. They ttre an attractive gallery of fine
arts, refining in influence.

The ELEcnc is the .cheapest; in view of the
treasures it contains. Its" reading matter U nearly
equal in a year t'd three entire British Quarterlies,
which cost $7. The electic is only $5. Its
embellishments alone are worth that money.

It is the easiest and cheapest way of getting a
ehoice library of cuirent liteature, good for all
time. t

"
, . .,.;.' . ;

An intelligent press, far dnd near, arid eminent
men, commend The E ectic in strong and emphatic
language. . ...

GREAT A TTk A C TIC XSt
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

Paying in advance, the January, number 1859
will be sent, embellished with two splendid match
prints --Sir.' Walter Scott and his friends and
rShakspeare aid his Cotemporaries. containing
twenty-eig- ht portraits surpassing all precedent.

TERMS:
Tux EtfcctRic is issued on the first of every

month. Ench number contains ore hundred and
forty-fou- r large octavo pages, double columns, on
fine paper, rieatly stitched in green covers, with
one or more beautiful Steel Portraits by Sartain.
The twelve numbers comprise three vdlilmes of
600 pages each, with titles, indexes, arid em-
bellishments. Price, five Dollars The postage
is only three cents a number, prepaid at the office
of delivery. Send ycur orders. Address,

W. H. BIDWELL,
206. 5 Hveknlan 67.. iV. Y.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
rPHR Great. Journal of Crimes and Criminals

X is in its Thirteenth year,, and is widely circu-
lated throughout the country. It is the first
paper of the kind published in the United States,
and is distinctive id its character. It has lately

assed into the hands df Gedrge IV. Matseil b Co.,
f whom it will hereafter be conducted. Jfr.
Matseil wns formerly Chief of Police of Ne w York
City, arid he will no dubt render it Gne bf the
most interesting papers inutile country; Its edito-
rials are fdrcibly n'ticii, arid of a character that
should eornmd for the paper universal support.

$2 per annum ; 1 for Six
Jloatns, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write their names, and the town, county,
and State where lie resides plainly), tJ

GEO. W. MATS ELL & CO.,
Editors and Proprietors-o- f the

National Police Gazette
1- -tf New York City.

JAMES M. EDNEYV
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

56 Jolinst., Hew York,
BUYS and FORWARDS every kind of

for 2 per cent. Commission. Refers
to Governors Swain and Morehead, N. W. Woodfin,
J.W. Osborne, CP. Mendenhall, A.M.Gorman, Esqrs.,
and Kev. Jb.Lieems, rlon.w. A. I raham, and others.
Dealer in Pianos, Melodeons, Organs,. Harps,
Guitars, Music, Sewing Machines, Iron Safes, Pumps,
Garden Engines, &c. ' A printed list of all the differ-
ent makers, kinds and prices sentfree. P.ublisher of an
elegant Lithograph of 1 Hickory Nut Falls,'
N. C. ($1), and the 'Cherokee Phxsiclvn;
or, Indian Guide to HealtiL Thfo in-

valuable family adviser should be iri every house. It
treats of all diseases, has a copious glossary, and pre-
scribes the remedies from Nature's bounteous stores,
for all ovtr innrmities and misfortunes. It
fine white paper, handsomelyjbound, fourth edition, 000
patees, and is mailedfret for one doll',

NEW ROSEWOOD PIANd. Id6m

2k
MILLINERY CARD

Mrs t?EF and Mrs. 1IISSILLIER
f OULD invite the attention 6f their Liidy

V T friends and the publie general! v, to their
SPRING dbS UMMER MILLINER Y GOODS,
which, as usual are very beautiful and elegant ;
all of which are bf the latest and most fashionable
styles. ' ' ; .

They wdrild also .invite the attention of the La-
dles Xq tlielr DRESS JfAlttft G DEPART-
MENT .'-- ..

,

Newbern, April 9tK, 185. d6tf.

Tnmsportatloii.Offlee; A; &, jr." Ci' R. R. Co., )
Kewberx, May 28th, 1859. J

'

rirA The owners of the following articles
S&jttrf. w,,l call imrnedlately for the sarnie or

they will be sold for the freight and
charges.

1 box marked C. Mclin.
1 Box Books marked G. B. James.
1 Package Tiees marked Geo W. West; Rouce's

Depot -

; 1 Cottoa Giri marked J. F. Scott, Hewbern, NC
, 1 Cotton Gin marked John Dawson, Newbern, N. C

1 Smut Machine marked Lewis Thompson, New-
bern, N. C. '

.
1

1 Seine marked G. F. Ftsher, Newbfern. N. 6.
. 1 Box marked W. C. Divis. Lenoir Institute.

1 Truiik marked T. G. Jones, Louisburg, N. C
1 Package marked Jno. B. Kesspais, Neivberri, N.aBy order, t W. P AlETTS, Tr'n Ag't

Ntwbern, N. C ; may 28dt

Cheap Bacon.
THE Subscriber has a lot of WESTERN

somewhat damaged, which' they willsell i. very iow price, uau soon andduw
bora ains DIBBLE & BROTHERS.Jn Htk, 114?

13 PXJSXJESH

EVERY AFTERNOON, (Susdat Exciptkd), ;
in the Fairbairn building, L'att tub Cravtn street
'vn dr Septh of Poltdtk ttrect.

Rates or Idrertislo.
1 HALF SQUARE; ONE SQUAKJ- -.

bne darv-i'- . - .S 25fOne
...

day
,

. ..;:.:$ 50
,. i

Three days 50fTIree days. ; : :.l 00
five days. ; u 75jFiTC days. . . . ..1 50
One week. ; .. 85 :One week 1 75
One month. . .2 00 One month . . . .:4 00
Two months. .3 50iTwo m6hth3 .,..7 od
Three months; . . 5 d0Tnree months;. l0 00

Coiitmctiiig Katc.
1' square, renewable at pleasure, per anutii,i

i payable quarterly:..-- .;;;.;;& &- - 00
Each additiona' square, pep annum . . . . . . . . b 00
Professional ' a rds, not exceeding six lines,

per annum, in advance....; y 00
. . . lina . half -vearly. is ad- -

- ran ce . 1 . ............. ; . - ...12 'i.O

1 Special Notices. :.iAdvertisements inserted as Special or Bifhop o-ic-es

are charged one-hal- f more ihan the usual rates,
en line.-- Headed) or less constitutii.g a. square.

ffST Marriages jaii Deaths published as news.
Obituaries, Ac. will be charged as other advertise
mentH, and paftnent required id advance. ;

All advertisements for strangers dr transient
pernon to be paid in advance. 1 -

Where the number of insertions are riot expressed
Whnn advertisements are handed in they will be inser-
ted till forbid (tf), and charged 50 cents for the first
insertion and 2" cfcnts tor each continuance. t

All nw Kdrertifehient8inteneded for the Daily wiU
be inserted one time in the Weekly isaiie, and all in
tended for the Weekly will be inserted one tijne m th
Daily, provided that advertisements for either pape

're to b publihrfd two or more times. , :

! JOB WORK.
All Job Work, (except for yearly customers, r Citi-

zens, who have standing accounts with the Office), t
'

fee paid for on delivery., '
All work f r Theatrical Entertainments, Concerts,

or other exhibitions, when required for two or more
consecutive days, must be paid far eajh day.

The above terms will be strictly alhtred to, under
l circumstances . ,

TO TUHPEIVTIE MAKERS.
;A TREA'flSE ON TURPENTINE FAltMID,

Bein" a Review of Natural and Artiricial Obstruc-
tions with their Results, in whieii Many Erro-

neous Ulea3 are Exploded: WitlARemarks en
the Best Method of Making Turpentine. By G.

V. I'prrv, 61 Oraveri County, N. C. ;:

MAVl.N'C been appointed Aerlt for the above
we will furnish it at 50 'ents per

Copy ; to purchasers at a distance we will mail it
baJhe receipt of 50 Cents, for the Book, and 8
Cents to pay the 'postdpje. It iS.tlie first Work o
the kind ever" published, and Will prove" df irtcal
ulable benefit td persons engaged iti the business

idf Turpentine Making.
Send your orders to .

J. It: MUSE,
.

y Kevbern, N. C.

CAItOLiif A CiTY KOTEL.
J. A. FARltOTT AND L. J. JIEWRORN,'

Carolina Citif, N.fC.
7 VERY possible nttcntiori paid;to the comfort

T'li of trueets. ''Suites of rooms for the cotivenience
of families. Coats always in waiting to convey
guests or others in pursuit' of business or pleasure,
to' any point n the Harbor. XJhiirges moderate.

This Hotel is pleas;intly siUiated on Bogue
Sound, and immediately on the Atlantic Railroad,
where guests enjoy the luxury of ah almost per-
petual sea brfeze. - The facilities for fishing and
Dathing, cannot, anywhere, be excelled. , The
wide wiew of the ocean is bounded oniy by tb!e
horizon; and the Fort and Harbor are distinctly
in view. The proprietors respectfully solicit, and
will ndeavor to merit,' a liberal share of public
patronage. "

''dtfl-- -

&( Afl SEWiifO .TiAciiirs;
rJ)iU iUU The Quaker Citu Sewing Ma-fehi- ne

works with two threads, making a double
lock stitcli, which will not rip or ravel, even if
every fourth stitch be cut. It sews equally as
well, the coarsest Linsey, or the finest Muslin, and
s (undeniably the best Maehine in market; Mer
chant Tailors, Mantau-Maker- s and Houses Keeper,
are invited to call and examine for tho'mselves.

Mr. P. A.. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston,
N C. having tried other Machitiebays orle of
the Quaker City and proridunces it far bettet thun
any before in use. . '

All persons wisliiog to securd the egency for
the side of the Quakea City machiue, in any of

- the towns of North Carolina, except the county of
Wak, which is secured to Messrs. Tucker & Co.,
of Raleigh, and the county of Forsyth; taken to
IV A. Wilson, of Winstdn. should aonlv soon hv
the undersigned, agents for the State. We wirl
pny a reasonable per cerit. to all persons taking
agencies. J. &. F. GARRETT, Agents,

Am a r O X H O U ! K .
WM. P. MOdREj PitSPRiETdfe

rIUE subscriber having taken charge of the above
L establishment, respectfully announces that it is

now open for the accommodation of the TRAVEL
ING PUBLIC and BOARDERS GENERALLY;

i The Gaston House is pleasantly located, from
the south window of which there is a fine view of
both the Neuse and Trent Rivers, while during the
Summer, the south and west winds render the en
tire building delightfully cool. r

.

The Rooms are large and well-furnishe- d.

i The Table is well supplied, from the Northern
and Home Markets. , , i

Having also large and commodious Stables and
excellent Ostlers, lie will board Horses by the day,
Week or month. He has also con venient arrange-
ments for the accommodations of Horse-Drover- s.

I The Proprietor will exert every effort to give
entire satisfaction to those who may favor him
with tJieir patronage. WSL P. MOORR

1-- dly .. . ; .
-- WOT: ICE -

subscriber will attend at hit office, ori East
FrontStreet, from the 2nd Monday in July

next, to the Is Thursday in August, for th pur
pose of receiving from the inhabitants of the New-he- m

District, their respective list of Taxables.Xewr, Jn if dl w- -j C KELI.1Y.


